Contamination by organic matters, nutrient, pathogenic bacteria, micro pollutant and detergent/surfactant caused quality decrease of water in tidal zone. This study was aimed to evaluate quality of various water resources and to elaborate correlation between tidal environment condition and water resources quality at Muliasari village district of Tanjung Lago. Water sample was taken by purposive sampling method. Analysis result using Storet method showed average value of several parameters at high tide are: temperature 31.37°C;TSS 74.28 mg/L;pH 3.38; salinity 1.82; DO 5.05 mg/L; BOD 32.51 mg/L; COD 98.5 mg/L; ammonia 0.29 mg/L; phosphate 0.1690 mg/L; Fe 0.272 mg/L and Coliform 0.31/100 mg/L. At low tide these parameters had values for temperature 27.13°C; TSS 67.14 mg/L; pH 3.38; salinity 1.7; DO 4.86 mg/L; BOD 14.13 mg/L; COD 43.71; ammonia 0.244 mg/L; phosphate 0.1695 mg/L; Fe 0.232 mg/L and Coliform 0.32/100 mg/L. According to Governor's provision no.16/2005 on water quality standard, water from various resources of Muliasari village were moderately polluted. Domestic waste water management is needed at this area followed by training and enhance occupant's awareness to maintain hygiene and environment quality. Monitoring effort is also necessary on water resources quality for at least once every 6 months.
INTRODUCTION
Water is the most important environmental component for human life. It is needed by mostly living organism on its living process on earth [1] . Poor quality of water can trigger many problems to human. Clean and provide in enough quantity of water on the other hand are something to be expected by community to fulfill daily needed and other activities. Among the activities need enough clean water are manufactures, city sanitation and crops fields.
Low quality of water caused decrease in life support of environment and ecosystem to human and other creatures in the area. It will affect directly to the safety and healthstatus especially for human being. Low quality of water also reduced productivity, decrease its capacity to provide resources and eventually decrease the ability of natural to provide resources. Contamination by organic matters, nutrient, pathogenic bacteria, micro pollutant and detergent/surfactant came from domestic waste are believe to be responsible for dropping quality of water [2] . In order to evaluate the quality of water from various resources and its correlation to tidal zone environmental condition, research was conducted at Muliasari village of Tanjung Lago district. This study was aimed to provide insight and new approach of environmental management in the area to fulfill domestic needed on water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research was conducted on May until July 2016 at Primary channels, Secondary channel SPD, Tertiary channel and pond located at Muliasari Village. Samples were taken from 7 different stations at the village namely; station 1 (primary channel), station 2 (SPD canal at tertiary channel 2), station 3 (tertiary channel 2), station 4 (pond at tertiary channel 2), station 5 (SPD canal at tertiary channel 6), station 6 (tertiary channel 6) and station (pond at tertiary channel 6). Data was gathered by using survey method combined with chemical analysis in laboratory. Water sample was taken by purposing sampling method i.e. sample location was picked up intentionally. Research station and location coordinate point were depicted on Table 2 ). Scoring on water quality was made based on measurement results on physical, chemical and biological properties as depicted in Table 3 .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Water quality concern with its properties, organisms contained and other components confined. Water quality determine quantitatively using several parameters including temperature, pH, salinity, DO, OD, COD, TSS, ammonia, phosphate, Fe and Coliform. Result of samples measurement compare with water quality threshold for water taken from river provisioned by authority was displayed on figures below.
Average Temperature
Average temperature detected on the water during high tide was between 30.25-32.55°C whereas during low tide was between 30.55-33.2°C. Aquatic organism is able to survive only within certain temperature range. If water temperature goes too far from forbearance range, it can compromise the ability of organism to survive. Sunlight radiation is the main factor that influence water temperature. Significant contribution also provided by rock, sand and mud condition at the tidal zone. Temperature in 7 locations of research at high and low tide are represent on Figure 2 .
According to quality threshold provided by Governor's provision no. 16/2005, water temperature on high and low tide at Muliasari Village still fulfill temperature range between 25°C-35°C as required. 
Total Suspended Solid
Total suspended solid related to water turbidity which comprise of mud, fine sand and microorganism. Result of TSS measurement is display on Figure 3 . Average value obtained for this parameter is 30-130 mg/L at high tide and 20-170 mg/L at low tide. Highest value of TSS at high tide was found at station 2 (SPD canal at Tertiary 2) and lowest value was detected at station 1 (Primary channel). At low tide, highest TSS value was found at station 1 (Primary channel) whereas lowest TSS was found out at station 5 (SPD canal at Tertiary 6).
High TSS value correspond to human activities such as farming, livestock, toilet and bathing. Increase of turbidity in water are directly influenced by high TSS contained. Suspended matters contaminated causedturbid water [3] . Suspended matters can be organic such as biomass, microorganism and inorganic such as clay and dust [4] . Turbidity due to high TSS might hampered sunlight penetration which is important for metabolism of organisms. Result of TSS measurement also appears that at high tide, station 2-5 does not meet quality threshold approved as well as station 1-3 at low tide. The allowed threshold approved according to authority is 50 mg/L.
Acidity (pH)
Average value of pH measured at tidal zone is 3.15-3.52 at high tide and 3.15-3.55 at low tide. The result shows no significance different of pH during high and low tide. pH value obtained both at high and low tide show water in this area is acid. The existence of dissolved carbon dioxide and carbonate ions create acid condition in the body of water [5] . Carbon dioxide and carbonate ions are well known as acid forming chemical species. It chemical interaction with water could create acid compound such as H2CO3. Acidity of water can be decreased if the amount of these species in water is reduced.
Threshold value for pH of water according to governor's provision is between 6-9. By this rule, water at all station where samples acquired does not meet acidity allowed. Environmental management certainly needed to overcome this situation and make water in the area can be used safely.
Salinity
Salinity is a measure of salt content in water. Samples taken from station 1 through 7 shows salinity as depicted on Figure 5 . Average value of salinity found at 1.3-2.
Salinity shows a slight different between high and low tide. Salinity increase when salt water from ocean approaches land at high tide. At low tide, sea water was pulled and caused to decrease salinity. Water pool in pond at TC 2 and TC 6 shows same value of salinity. This certainly due to no sea water influence affect salinity.
Dissolved Oxygen (DO)
Article http://ijfac.unsri.ac.id Figure 6 shows laboratory analysis result of dissolve oxygen (DO) water samples from all station. At high tide, DO has average 4.15-5.5 mg/L whereas at low tide it has between 3.65 to 5.35 mg/L.
Samples water from high tide shows slightly higher DO than at low tide. Water circulation from ocean at high tide contribute to increase DO of water. Lower DO at low tide might cause by addition of organic and inorganic materials from shore whilst water amount is decrease. Dry season also gave contribution to lowering DO at low tide. Fallen leaf and branches from plant certainly increase contamination of water by organic matters hence decrease dissolved oxygen [1] . Dissolved oxygen is important for organism metabolism. Minimum requirement according to Governor's provision no 16/2005 is 6. According to this rule, all station has DO value below threshold approved.
Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD)
Result from laboratory analysis on BOD shows that at high tide samples has value between 1.95 to 58.2 mg/L whereas at low tide 1.89 to 40.25 mg/L. It appears from Figure 7 that samples from high tide has higher BOD than from low tide.
Organic materials decompose biologically in water by microorganism in the present of oxygen supply. Large amount of BOD concentration means high amount of organic wastes need to be decomposed by microorganism [6] . Some samples show higher than other on its BOD indicate the existence ofhighly decomposition process by bacteria while other is relatively low. According to data displayed at high tide, station 2-7 has BOD value higher than threshold approved by authority while at low tide station 1-3 shows same result. The threshold value maximum for biological oxygen demand according to Governor's provision is 2 mg/L.
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) is a measure of the capacity of water to use up oxygen during decomposition of organic matter and oxidation of inorganic substances such as ammonia and nitrite. COD value obtained from laboratory analysis at high tide is between 7 to 172.5 mg/L while at low tide between 6 to 127.5 mg/L.
High COD value indicate large amount of waste water with organic content from settlement has been discharged into the tidal zone. This domestic waste usually discarded via drainage which flow to the river and eventually came to the shore. Agricultural activity in addition to settlement also gave contribution to highly COD detected [7] .As can be seen on Figure 8 , High COD value which proved do not meet standard assigned by Governor's provision are station 2-7 at high tide and station 1-3 at low tide. COD according to the provision should have maximum value at 10 mg/L.
Ammonia
Average value of ammonia content in the water samples as depicted on Figure 9 are 0.155 to 0.4 mg/L at high tide and 0.16 to 0.45 mg/L at low tide. The highest sources of ammonia are nature origin; from decomposing biomass and from the excreta of humans and animals. Man-made sources also available and give contribution such as the use of fertilizers and waste disposal sites or industrial processes.
Environment assessment at the location confirmed that excessive use of fertilizer and domestic waste from near-by settlement influenced ammonia concentration in the water. Linier correlation between high concentration of ammonia and intense activity from agriculture using fertilizers and settlement without waste management had been reported [5] . Poor drainage and sanitation is also give rise of ammonia in water environment. Standard quality threshold for ammonia according to the rule is 0.5 mg/L maximum, hence the water still meet the criteria required. Fertilizer and domestic waste although gave rise on ammonia level, still can be tolerate by environment. Caution certainly must be applied due to ammonia level just slightly below maximum level approved by authority.
Phosphate
Analysis of Phosphate on the water samples conducted at laboratory gave average result 0.1605 to 0.1935 mg/L at high tide and 0.1575 to 0.183 mg/L at low tide. The result as displayed on Figure 10 is slightly different between one sample's station to another.
Phosphate is ions form of phosphorus, an element largely found naturally in rock and other mineral deposits. There are three different form of Phosphate: orthophosphate, metaphosphate and organically bound Phosphate. Orthophosphate in addition to natural processes also can be produced from man-influenced sources such as sewage treatment, agricultural sites and application of particular fertilizer [8] .
Phosphate is ionic compound which practically soluble in water environment. It is harmless except if it exists in very high level. At high concentration Phosphate can caused digestive problem to human and animal. Water quality threshold approved for Phosphate content is 0.2 mg/L maximum. Result from samples analysis shows maximum for high tide is 0.1935 and low tide 0.183 mg/L. By this condition, all station still fulfill requirement as class I water for daily utilization.
Iron (Fe)
Laboratory analysis carried out to determine Fe obtained 0.155 to 0.325 mg/L at high tide and 0.185 to 0.31 mg/L at low tide. Iron dissolved in water in two different ion form: Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ or commonly known as Ferro and Ferri ions. Its form depends on acidity of water and availability of oxygen. ` At pH 7.5-7.7, Ferri ions is oxidized and form chemical bond with hydroxide to produced Fe(OH)3 which is insoluble and precipitated at the bottom in reddish color. Insoluble iron deuce can only be found in anaerobic and acid water [5] . Iron content > 1.0 mg/L in water environment is hazardous for aquatic organism live [5] . Water quality threshold for iron in water is 0.3 mg/L which is not fulfill by sample water from station 1 at high tide and station 4 and 5 at low tide.
Coliform
Coliform bacteria are indicator organism for the presence of pathogens in the water sample. According to laboratory resultobtained, maximum content of Coliform in the water samples are 1.1 at high tide and 2.25 at low tide per 100 mL water.
Most of stations where samples were taken showed no Coliform found in the water. Samples which were detected Coliform is Station 3, 4 and 5 in a very small number. Generally, Coliform is settled in the bottom of water. Affected by water flow in and out at tidal event, the bacteria appeared to be hard to grow optimally hence almost none was found. Coliforms are always present in the digestive tracts of animals, including humans, and are found in their wastes. They come into the water via runoff from poor drainage through river and increase especially at dry season [9] . Maximum 100 per mL water is still tolerate according to Governor's provision no 16/2005 for class I water.
Water quality status at Muliasari Village according to Storet method
Status on water quality at Muliasari village was determined according to Storet method. The method is carried out by comparing analysis result and quality threshold approved by Governor's provision no 16/2005. Score acquired by Storet method is -27 for high tide and 27 for low tide indicate water is moderately polluted and categorized as class C water.
CONCLUSION
Based on the findings of this study the following conclusions can be drawn: 1. Water quality status at Muliasari Village according to The Governor's provision no 16/2005 is moderately polluted and can be classified into C class.
2. Several parameters do not meet threshold allowed i.e. pH, DO, BOD and COD while others such as ammonia, Fe, Phosphate and Coliform has value slightly below maximum value allowed by the authority. 3. It is necessary for residents in the research location to increase their awareness on waste domestic management as well as agricultural to maintain and monitor water quality.
